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Plasma Renln Activity (PRA) end Acute 
Myocardial Infarction (AMI) - More Evidence for 
a Positive Anoc lMIon  
J,D. Blumenfeld, M,H, Aldermnn. J,E, ~;ealey, H. Cohen, J,H, Laragh, New 
York Hosplh~l.Comell Me¢tlcnl Center, NY, NY; Albert Elnsfeln Collng~ of 
Medicine. Bronx, NY, USA 
~/~ckgrol~nd: High PRA le Independently associated with Increased risk el MI 
In hypertensives (NEJM 1991; 324:1090), The present study further assesses 
lhe association of PRA to AMI lfl the acute setting, 
Method: Upon entry to the emergency department, prior to any scum treat. 
mant, PRA wee measured aa p~rt of the standard evak,allon of 349 ¢onsocu. 
live patients who ware hospitalized for suepoetad MI, 
Rasultl: Olltgnoels of AMI was confirmed/unconfirmed ,n73/270, These 
grogp~, did nol differ In age (8ft,g :~ 0,2 va 60,1 • 0,g yre,), systolic (143 ± 4 ve 
140 • 2 mm Hg), or diastolic (81 • 2 vs 81 ± 1 mm Hot pressures, Moan PRA 
et entry w~s 3.fold higher In MI (1 1~ vo 3,2 ng/ml/h; p ~ 0,0001), PRA, ae a 
contlnuog~ ved¢lbla, was found tn rngltlverlalo analysts to be lhe prodomln~nt 
Indapendonl risk factor for AMI (p < 0,00001), followed by white race (p - 
0,02), hypertension (p = 0,02), mela gender (p .~ 0,05) end prior CA~Q (p 
• ~ 0,05), controlling for other ri~k lectern including hyperoholesterolemta iNS) 
sad prior drag therapy iNS), Moreover, In a aep~mta multlverieta nalysis 
controlllil~ for other rtsk l~atom, troelmenl with Iong.e0ting dihydropyndlne 
oalelgm blo~Imm was aseo(~let~ with e stgnlIieanl increase In AMI eoml~rod 
to treatment with/I,blo~ker~ (OR ~= 3,~; CI 2,0 to ~,3), 
Corrcltm,on: PRA is considerably higher in AMI and is Independently as. 
~o~laled with increased risk el AMI, These findings give new support to the 
possibility that excessive acllvlty el the renln system in this ac~lta selling, as, 
well a~ in embulMory I~tlents, plays ~ role in palhogsnesis el MI In a eubstan. 
llel fmctlon el l~ltent~, 
• Myo©erdlai Infarction With and Without Coronary 
Artery Disease In Afr ican Americana 
J. Craig, I, Dew.on, C, Crawlord.Green, Ho~..~rtl University, Washington, DC, 
USA 
We have ropo~led previously tram our laboratory regarding African American 
patients with chest pare and myocardial tschemia in the absence el epicardial 
coron~Iry artmy disease (CAD). Individuals with Ih~a syndrome ere clinically in- 
distinguishable from patients with CAB. We studied 153 consecutive patients 
(pie) with acute reyecardial tnlarcllon seen at our hospital from Dec. 1996 to 
July 1997. 44 pts from this group undenNent cardiac catheterizalion and 36 
,~ad CAD deIInnd as greater then 50% luminal narrowing m at least one major 
t~picerdial vessel, 8 had normal coronary arteries (nit. There was no cocaine 
~.~o In either group 
men % women % Imp' ngtdl de~th % DM" % LVH % EF 
Nt' 38 ('~2 283 13 55 50 395 
CAD 42 5B 337 14 55 67 49 6 
'no'm~ll cotonl~nos (Nit, troponm I Itrop), d=~bolos motlitus (OM) 
'there was no statistically significant difference In any of the above van- 
ables between individuals with angiographtcally documented CAD and nor- 
mal corenew arteries. The degree of tropontn elevation did not predict infarct 
s~ze, severity of CAD, or mortality. These data suggest that myocardial is- 
chorale and neeresls c~n occur in the absence of eplcardlal disease and this 
abno~maUty el the mtcrovasculature is indistinguishable lrem "classic" CAD. 
Further prospective evaluation of the identification and optimal therapy of 
these l:~tlents is clearly warranted. 
1~53 Angiotensln Converting Enzyme Inhlbitors 
and Receptor Blockers in Acute Myocardial 
I n fa rc t ion  
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I l l  49-~ Aspir in Does Not Interact With ACE InhlLitors 35-1 
" When Both Are Given Early After Acute 
Myocardial Infarction 
R. LatinL ACE.inhibiter MI Collaborative Group: Marie Nogri Institute, Milano, 
Italy: McMaster Clinic, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada 
Background: Aspirin (ASA) and ACE inhibitors (ACEi) reduce mortality when 
given early alter MI. Although there are pharmacological ways by which ASA 
could antagonize some of the beneficial effects of ACEI (e,g, inhibition of 
synthesis of vesodilating prestaglandlns), evidences from largo controlled 
trials are eonlrovamleL 
Methods: We analyzed the data base el e recently podormod ovendew on 
98483 Individual pl data ellocelad ACEI or no.ACEI within 38 h from the onset 
of ayr,~ptoms ofMI in 4 trials, CCS-1, CONSENSUS II, GIS$1-3 end ISIS-4. 
Re,suits: Out of 96712 pta analyzable, 10228 (10,6%) did not mmlv~ ASA 
at entry. Overall ACEI reduced 30.day mortality from 7.6% to 7,1% (p ,  0,004); 
mortality in pts receiving ASA was reduced by ACEI from §,P.~ to 6.3% (pro. 
portlonal % reduction :t:SD' 0,3 ± 2,7), and in pts not receiving ASA from 
15,1% to 13,0% (proportional % reduction ~SD: 10~ ~ 5,3). Mol~!ity mdt,~. 
lion in 'the 2 groups wee not aigntlioanlly diffamnl (.~.~ for helerot~m~ty --- 0,4), 
The e~lsteoca of an infatuation between ASA and ACEi on ~ y  morality 
wee stag tested by multivariate analysis adju~led lor,~"onfogndlng vanable.a l 
enlry (age, K$ip el~se, heart role): the interaction was not ~latist~¢atty ~ i f .  
teanl (x ~ ~ 0,01), The ril~k el pomlMenl hypolension was increased by ACEI 
from 9,,t% to 1"/,0% in pie with ASA and from t0,0% fo 18~3% in pie w,houl 
ASA, Tl~e ask of renal dyMgncben was increased from 0,6% to 1~3% m ple 
with ASA end from 0,P,~, to t ,4% in p!s withoul ASA, No intero~K~ be~ 
ASA and ACE! we,= found lot these two adverse events both oll unwanate and 
mu!livari~le analysis, 
Coc,¢ft~mns: ASA neither attenuates Ihe n'~rtatity benefit el early ACEI 
alter MI, nor increases the ask ot major adveme events, Therefore, ACEican 
be safety given early oiler MI even when ASA is being given. 
~ 5 0  _~. I~-15---~ E f fe te  o!  Anglotens ln  Conven ing Emcyme 
Inhibition on Cardiopulmonal~/hrcmtllex 
~neitivlty in Patients With Acute Myocardial 
infarct ion 
M, Hikosak~, F, Ygsse, R, Yuyama, 1". Sugiura. 1, Iwaseka. Kansai Me(l~cal 
UnP.'ersl~, Osaka, Jal~n 
Back13round; CardiopulmrJnaW refteses (CP) tonically inhibit sympathet¢ out- 
flow end am blunted in patients with congestive heart failure. However, no 
date are evadable about the effects el angiolensin convemng enzyme (ACE) 
inhibition on CP in patients with acute myocardial iutamt~on (MI). The atre el 
Ihe study wa~ to evaluate the effects of ACE inhibitor (quinapnl) on CP in 
patients with uncomplicated MI. 
Methods: Fifteen patients with uncomplicated MI (group A) undena~ent CP 
sensitivity evaluation 5 days after the onset el MI and alter 10 days el qutnapnl 
therapy. Fifteen additional Mi patients (group B: control group) were evaluated 
at the same time interval before and after placebo administration to i01onttly 
spontaneous CP venation. CP was assessed by the response ot forearm 
vascular resistance induced by towedng central venous pressure through 
lower body negative pressure to-10 mmHg. 
Results: Before quinapfil administration, there were no s~gndmant chtter- 
ences in hemedynamic variables, ejection traction (59 ± 6 vs 60 ± 11%), CP 
(20 "~ 14 vs 14 : 5%), plasma noradrenaline (479 ± 285 vs 354 ± 111 pg/ml) 
and plasma renin activity I1.2 ± 1.1 vs 2.0 ± 1.4 noj'mlff~r) between group A 
and group B. Alter quinapnl administration, CP in group A was signilK:antly 
higher then that in group B (47 ~ 24 vs 24 + 9%, p < 0.05). Moreover, the 
amount ot increase in CP was larger in group A than that in group B (26 ± 21 
vs t0 ± 5, p < 0.05). In group A. plasma noradrenaline decreased (479 
392 pg/ml) and plasma renin activity increased (1.2 ~ 5.7 ng~t/hr), but not 
in greupB. 
Conclusions: Quinapnl improves CP in patients with uncomplicated MI. 
This improvement was associated with a reduction in sympathetic Outflow 
and may contribute to the beneficial effects of ACE inhibitors in patients w~th 
acute MI, 
• Effects of  Early ACE-Inhibition in Patients With 
AMI sad Arterial  Hypertension 
C. Borghi. B. Magnani ~ ,E. AmbresionL On behalf of the SMILE Working 
Group: Department of Internal Medicine. University of Bologna. Italy: 
Department of Cardiology. University of Bologna. Italy 
ACE inhibitors (ACEt) have been demonstrated to be largely effective for 
the treatment of both hypertension and coronary artery disease. The present 
study was carried out as post-hoe analysis of the SMILE data base to evaluate 
the influence el history of arterial hypertension on the efficacy of 6-week treat- 
ment with zofenopril given early (<24 hours) to patients with acute anterior 
myocardial infarction (AMI), The main outcome measures were: 6-week com- 
bined Occurrence of death (D) and severe refractory CHF (S-CHF) as well as 
1-year mortality (1Y-D), Normotenswe (NBP, n.876) and hypertensive (HBP. 
n.566) patients were largely comparable at baseline. In the HBP group the 
6-week prevalence of death (8.2 vs 5.8%), S-CHF (5.8 vs 2.3%) and death + 
S-CHF (14.1 vs 7.9%) was increased when compared with the NBP group (2p 
= 0.001 ) as was 1 -year mortality (19.6% vs 16.2%; 2p = 0.05), 
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O S.CHF 0 * S-CHF I Y-D 
H~P NqP HRP NBP HBP NSP HBP N[~P 
%Pla¢ 82 ,58 5B 23 14 I 79 196 162 
'%Zot 58 50 25 20 84 ?0 IB5 110 
R~k Re~l'% 1 ~ n~n~,s,lG 58' 13 45" - 13 20 '  36 
The l~atrnent ~ zot~r , i  re~ulted m ~ gn~tel I~111 m HBP I'~p -- 005, "2p , 
00t) 
data ~ ft~i I1~ bereft1 of early ACEI in Patmnts w~fh AMI can 
b~_ ~mhaprv,.~.d in the hypert~n~w ¢"opu!atmn, 
i 1 ~  i E l fe¢t~ o f  |n~l~lPr l l  on  l r t l=u~ Factor  and 
. . . . .  P ! n m ! ~  A¢t lvMor  Inhib i tor  In Pat l~nt l  With 
A ~  Myocard ia l  In fa r ,~on 
H- Soeiima, H. Ogawa, H. Yasue. K Nmh~yama, K Misurm, K Takazoe. 
Kumamoto ~ ~ ( ~ ' ~  ~ Japan 
Baotgmu~t-Adm~slra!~ OI ~ s m  corNe~ng enzyme lACE) mhib~to~s 
in paftenl~ wire RI~OCaR~IJ m~a~O*l ~ repoRe0 to re~ the ,e~t~¢,~ of 
M~O0~: In a ~ ~b l ind .  ~ sludy begin- 
ning 4 w~ M1er m ~  mfarclmn, I !  I~P~",ts interred placebo (P 
group) and anolhe~ 11 mosNeO enalal~l lherelpy (E greup) fo~ 4,~meks Blood 
saml~ngs were pedom~m besom me sta,1 and on the 3m, 7th, and 28m days 
aftee ft~ strat d admmistrabon from an palmnls. ~e  measured ACE act~. 
~,, tissue facto~ (I"F) ant~jen levels and i~asmmog~,., ac~wato~ d~for  (PAt) 
/:~pR.~/ts" There wetre no ddference,z m ~ ACE 3c'tnnty (15.3 ± 1.7 and 
14_5± 12 IU.4), TF az, mgen leve~s (~30 ± 19at¢12~5 ~21 pg/ml) and PAl 
acidify (11.1 ± 0.Sand 10.6 ± 121UPmi) bet¢,~,'t t~e P~<IE  gre~p~ The 
ACE ~ (8_1 ± 1.2), TF antigen ~ (169 = 13) and PAl aCtWity (6.6 
± 1_3) deoeased on the 281h day m the E greup. However. ~vee vanables 
z~re u r ~  (15.2 ± 2.0. 247 ± 19. 115 ± 1.1) dunngme study penodin 
pat~mts receNed p~o~o.  
Conctustot~: Enalap~ therapy reduced the TF ant~jen leve~s And PAl 
ac~ m pat;~=nls w~'~ myocard~ infacbon_ The =mpro~=n~Ents m the coag- 
ulatmn and Ehe fdbnnoh~ system may be assoc~ted w~t~ ttte ~ in ~e 
esk ol comt~try ftwomf0os~s seen wdh ff~e use of ACE mhibrtor 
1113s'1531 ATt-ReceptorblockBr Versus Angintensin 
Converting Enzyme Inhibitor in Acute 
Myocard ia l  In fa¢ l ton?  Ro le  o f  gosage  and 
Brady ldn in  on  Remodel ing.  Hemodynamics  and 
Mor ta l i ty  in the  Rat Model  
P. Gaudren. K. Hu, T. Zdro~,  A. Hagebeuker. J. Kaden. W. Coesfeld. 
A. Koch. D. Fraccarollo. E. Sch0nach. G. Ertl. II. Me~ Unn~ersda~td~mk. 
Mannhe~m~/o~Iberg, Germany 
Although ACE inhil~tors may reduo~ morlafdy in subacu~e myocardial infarc- 
tmn IM)) they could be harmful 0unng intetlse neurOhurnora| actnrabort In 
acute Mr. We mvesbgate~ ttte contnbut~on of ang~ofenstn-II (All) synthests 
inhibition, bradykmin (BK) break0own, and dosage Io the effects ol ACE In- 
hZbitors. Three hours after coronary I~atton or sham operahon, rats recofved 
the AT~-receptorbfocker Candesartan (Can. 4 mg/kg/d, n = 52), high or low 
dose Quinapril (Qui-hi. 50 mojkg/d, n = 56: Qui-to. 6 mg/kg/d, n = 52). BK-B.z 
receptor antagonist Hoe 140 (H. 500 pg/koJd, n = 76). H + Qui-h~ (n = 74). or 
Placebo (P. n = 51). After 7 days. mortality was anah/zed. In sz:nn~ng rats. 
left ventncular systolic (LVSP, mm Hg) and end<liastolic pressures (LVEDP. 
mm Hg) were measured by Mdlar catheter and left venfricular (LV) volume 
(Vol. ml/kg) was denved from passive pressure-volume relations. After MI. 
mortality with Can (13%). H (13%) H + Qui-hi (15%,) and Out-to (19%) was 
s~milar as wtth P (18%. p = n. s. ) but was higher wzth Qui-hi (38%. p < 005). In 
sham. mortality was zero with various treatments LVSP. LVEDP and Vol were 
reduced to similar levels with Qui-bi and Can but remained unchanged w~th 
Qui-lo, H and H + Qui-hi treatments. Table shows data of large MI (~.30% LV 
circumference): 
P Qut-h= Qul-lO Can H H + Oul-b= 
LVSP 104 ~ 3 87 ± 6 104 _+ 4 85 ± 4" 111 ± 3 l's 104 ± 3 ts 
LVEDP 15 ± 1 10 ± 2 12 ± 2 10 ± 1 15 ± 1 17 ± 1 t$ 
Vol 1.88±0.03 1.T4~:010 207±O105 1.62±O07 1.87±006 L90±O08 
(Mean ± SEM: "p ~ 0.05 vs. P, lp ~ 0.05 vs. Qui-h=, Sp • 0.05 vs. Can) 
Thus, the ATl-recoptorblocker is safe in acute MI and prevents eady re- 
modeling, whereas the ACE inhibitior is on,y effective at high dose which 
increases mortality in this model. 
Technical Reflnemente tn Cerdlopulmonery 
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~nrempun~onnry mu=¢ltatlon 
A H a ~ ,  M Fitched, A, Dahmen, J. SlandOll~ I , O. ~nt~.  
DeOan~t ot Ca~ogy, ~ ot ~,,m, Bonn, Ocnnany: 'Depanmen~ 
eac*grOur~ Du.ng c~m~ anest hamoconcenlrafmn d~lenorefes meo~ogy 
o! ~ ,  ca~ ~ phenomena a.d elfe(llvely impure .~c~x~a~mn 
Con.,~een~  eucces~ of hypersonic mine ~o~ (HS) ~rl resuscitation 
from t~ont~g~ shock we e~ume~ that H5 after car0mpuzmona~y rasus. 
c~talmn (CPR) n~ghl avoKl hemoc0nceffimbon, increase blood volume and 
~m~ove myocardial and cerebral blood flow (MBF, CBF). 
Me/ /~s :  In 30 arktesllletized ~ a 10 ~ m t ¢ c  cam~la¢ er, 
rest was lnduO~ by venfr~-,~laf fibnllallon, CPR was sta~d w~h apphcat~on of 
epme~'~-~ne, open chest cam~ massage and vsnttlatton. The ammals ran. 
a,..,~y receNed e*ther ?.5% NaCI or nom~al saline solution. 5 mmutu later 
DC-coume~ shock was appt~ to oetam return Of epomaneou= re~mulatmn 
(ROSC)- MBF and CBF were measured w~h Colored n'~crosphemS. ystem¢ 
hamody~an~ were ~ recont~. 
Resu/~: After HS infusmn hamatoont was s~gnircantty reduced dunng 
CPR artd tmtt~n me flnl130 minutes afll~ ROSC (43 ± 3 vs. 38 ± 3%), me 
paramofere myocardial (25 ± 12 Vs. 36 ± 18 mmHg) and cerebral pe~usmn 
pressure (32 ± 14 vs. 59 ± 13 mmHg), cardiac output (0.3 ± 01 vs. 0.6 ± 
0.2 1 n~n ~), MBF (1.5 ± 0.6 vs. 2.8 ± 1.8 ml g ~ mm ~) and CBF (0.5 ± 
02vs. 0.9 ±0.4mlg ~ mm~)wem ~gndmanttyimproved (p < 0.05). The2 
hour su~'wal rate for animal w~h HC Inft.,s;orl was =~lgnifica~ h~her lhan for 
controls (P < 003). 
~ '  The lmprovemerff of syslem~, myo~ard~l and c'erab~l ~r- 
cuJat~3n after HC infu~on dunng CPR after c:arct, ac arrest us correlated wrlh a 
t:~ler outcome. 
1136-108 ] Systemic and Coronary  Perfus len Outing 
Ca~l lepu lmonary  Resusc i tat ion:  Compar ison  o f  
Manual  ~ 1  and Automat ic  Cimumferent la l  
Compress ion  by  an Automat ic  Vest 
E Eeckhout. H Tevaerai t, X Mustier t , D Jegger ~ ,M Augs~H,  L yon 
Segasser', J -J. Goy L:~ston of Cardiology, Unn~rs~Hos~tal, Lausanne, 
Sw~zerlanct ' De~rtmerrt of Caro~c Surge~ Umvers~ Hosp~al, 
Lausanne Smztedand 
Backgrot.g~ and Purpose: Manual sternal compression, ,=~s,Jered as lhe 
gold standard for external santoputmonary resusotat~on (CPR) is Of vanable 
e~c~=ncy. The automatic prmumat¢ chest vest (C.,ard~ic Systems Inc, 
Hanover. MD) pormds fatigue resistant, cncumferenfial chest compmssmn 
ME~?od: Mab'Iual ~ autonlal~c ~ l o n  were CCXllpare~ in ri~-H~Ew]3 
order in ~ bo~ne model (fl = 6. 65.3 -*- 6.5 kg) wTlh tugulo..camt¢l C~=¢¢,,JI- 
monary bypass (CPB) backup. Mean a~mai pressure (MAP) was measured 
through an mfrodzcer m the femoral artery and corona W flow velocity (CFV) 
was recorded with a 0.014 inch ~racorona W Ool~le~ wTre (Flowire, Cardk> 
metnCS. Mountain View, CA) posilioned in the LAD Animals were repeffused 
wlfh CF~ for 7 n'~n between CPR penoOs (3 n'~n) under vanous cond~t~ns of 
volen~a (extraco~'~feal blOOd storage m venous ~-von) .  Values (MAP & 
CBV) dunng CPR are expres~eQ as % of the values registered dunng CPB 
uno'er the same volemic condibons. 
Results: 
V~3cul~f voturr,~ MAP (mmHg) MAP (% of ~"P~) CF"V (¢nvs) CFV (% o! CPt3) 
hire CPB mare Jar vesl CPB manuel vest 
2 20~5 72 "= 215 122 : 41 15~I0 130 : 104 20~ z I~5 
1 5 19 *. 8 72 ~ 4 134 ~ 20 23 1:5 42 .~ 1B 100 ~ 14 
I 35=14 48 .* 13 ~CL6 ± 35 17±8 97"-58 137"-.57 
0 55=15 55:'10 88~36 23*--8 68+-36 119+=30 
+I 47=12 62~6 104¢20 25~8 62±26 113¢40 
Conclusions: Compared to external manual compression, automat.: pneu. 
malic vest CPR results in supenor, fatigue resistant systemic and coronary 
heamodynamics in the bovine model. 
